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Why do peo ple be lieve that there is an ob li ga tion to obey the law? How
this be lief be came so nat u ral in their minds that for the bulk of them
there is hardly any sense in ask ing such a ques tion? What is the mes sage
em bed ded in West ern cul ture that yields to this be lief?

The ques tion of the na ture of the au thor ity of law is per va sive in the
his tory of le gal phi los o phy. The pres ent de bate be tween John Rawls and
Jürgen Habermas1 is just an ex am ple of the cur rent in ter est in this sub ject.
Nev er the less, one con stant ob jec tion can be made to their ap proaches:
they do not give an ac count of how things ac tu ally are. There fore, the
starting point of this pa per is to show how law works in so cial re al ity. It is 
a com mon place that mod ern life is over whelmed by im ages; thus it may
be worth shed ding some light on the role that im ages play in our per cep -
tion of law as a means of un der stand ing its au thor ity.

The idea that guides this pa per is that vi sual im ages of law have
contrib ut ed in a very im por tant way to the cre ation of a men tal im age of
law that sup ports the be lief in an ob li ga tion to obey the law. 
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 *   Uni ver si dad Au tó no ma Me tro po li ta na Azca pot zal co, Mé xi co.
1 Rawls, John, Po li ti cal Li be ra lism, New York, Co lum bia Uni ver sity Press, 1996; 

Ha ber mas Jür gen, Bet ween Facts and Norms, Cam brid ge, MIT Press, 1988; Mo der nity
and Law, Lon don, Sa ge Pu bli ca tions, 1996, Droit et mo ra le: Tan ner Lec tu res (1986), Pa -
ris, Seuil, 1992; Ha ber mas Jür gen and Rawl, Johns, De bat sur la jus ti ce po li ti que, Pa ris,
Edi tions du Cerf, 1997.
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My con ten tion is that the at ti tude of obe di ence to wards law, in West -
ern le gal sys tems, is an out come of the in ter nal iza tion of an im age of law
that has been par a mount in pub lic dis course. Through the anal y sis of the
vi sual im ages of law, one can cap ture the men tal im age of law trans mit -
ted to the bulk of the mem bers of a so ci ety and, by the same to ken, one
can grasp the na ture of its claim to le git i macy. This must not be con fused 
with the very in ter est ing and much de bated ques tion about what is a
legitimate au thor ity or the ques tion of when a re gime has le git i mate
authority. 

So I fancy that the anal y sis of law’s ico nog ra phy will lead us in a
more re al is tic way to the un der stand ing of the kind of au thor ity that law
claims, hence to the na ture of law’s au thor ity. 

I am in ter ested in the au thor ity of law as a prod uct of West ern cul ture, 
as a par tic u lar way of ac cess ing a type of nor ma tive or ga ni za tion. The kind
of normative or ga ni za tion that we call law has a dis course of jus ti fi ca -
tion, an an swer to the fun da men tal ques tion: why laws? namely, what
arguments does law puts for ward as jus ti fi ca tion of its au thor ity. 

My pur pose is then: first, to iden tify and ana lyse the vi sual rep re sen ta -
tions of law and the mes sages they con vey. Sec ond, to strive to find out
how they shape the men tal im age2 we have of law: by fol low ing the
construction of ju di cial space and, then, through the ico nog ra phy of law
in or der to un der stand how they build  the be lief that there is an ob li ga -
tion to obey the law; hence the idea that law has au thor ity.

How ever, as I will be tra vers ing dif fer ent pe ri ods and places (dif fer ent
eu ro pean coun tries), the dis tance be tween my ma te ri als should be jus ti -
fied. West ern cul ture is a unity aris ing mainly from a com mon latin or i gin3

and form judeo-chris tian ity. This unity al lows the use of ma te ri als from
different Eu ro pean sources and pe ri ods, as a means of mak ing gen eral
assertions about this cul ture.

It would be a ti tanic task to draw a com plete pic ture of law’s dis -
course of le git i macy. The length of the pe riod cov ered —since the be gin -
nings of law in hu man so ci ety—, is one rea son; an other is the di ver sity
of its dis cur sive forms: po lit i cal dis course, of course, but also me dia, art,
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2 On the re la tions hip bet ween men tal ima ge, vi sual ima ge and re pre sen ta tion, see
De nis, M., Ima ge et cog ni tion, Pa ris, PUF, 1989.

3 See the clas sic work of Cur tius E. R., Eu ro pean Li te ra tu re and the La tin Midd le
Ages, New York, Pant heon Books, 1953.
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ed u ca tion, and so on. I will then limit my self to ana lys ing the mes sage
con veyed by some vi sual im ages in the pe riod be tween XIII and XVIII
cen tu ries. 4 

I. REN DE RING SPA CE SACRED

The tree has been al most uni ver sally used to sym bol ise the link
between heaven and earth. Dis tant cul tures like those of the celts, scan di -
na vians, and Amer i cans amongst oth ers, have used, in a sim i lar way, the
tree to rep re sent an axle that con nects the nat u ral and su per nat u ral and
serves as a chan nel of com mu ni ca tion be tween heaven and earth or men
and God. The celts used to judge un der an oak, Scan di na vians un der an
ash tree, and Ger manic peo ple un der a lin den tree.5

We can still find old trees like the lin den tree of Bordesholm,
Schleswig-Hol stein, used by the XV cen tury to serve these pur poses.
The case of Saint Louis of France who used to judge un der an oak is
quite fa mous, at least in France. In the Cour de Cas sa tion of Paris there
is a sculp ture by Eugène Guillaume af ter a draw ing by Duc (1877-1878)
in which Saint Louis of France is rep re sented un der his oak tree while
judg ing, to re mind us of this his tor i cal fact. But rep re sen ta tions of the
role of trees as a link be tween men and God are also pres ent in Eng lish
im ag ery; an ex am ple is the fron tis piece of The Shep herds Or a cles by
Fran cis Quarles (1645) that shows Charles the First de fend ing the tree of 
re li gion.6 In the mid dle of the scene there is a tree, sur rounded by two
char ac ters of the church. The tree’s branches rep re sent the vir tues: faith,
char ity, hope, obe di ence, good work. To the right, we can see Charles
the First bran dish ing a sword re in forced by an other and big ger sword
that co mes from the up per right side of the im age, in or der to mean that
God is also pres ent in this fight.
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4 The ima ges I analy ze in this pa per co me mainly from Ro bert Ja cob’s Ima ges de la 
jus ti ce, Pa ris, Le Léo pard d’Or, 1994, and Jo nat han P. Rib ner’s Bro ken Ta blets: The Cult 
of Law in French Art from Da vid to De la croix, Ber ke ley, Uni ver sity of Ca li for nia Press,
1993. For a ge ne ral sur vey of the field, cfr. Law and the Ima ge, by Dou zi nas, C. and
Nead, L. (ed.), Chica go, Chica go Uni ver sity Press, 1999.

5 See R. Ja cob, Ima ges de la jus ti ce, cit., foot no te 4, p. 39 and ff.; see al so the entry
“ar bre” in Che va lier, J., and Gheer brant, A. (eds.), Dic tion nai re des symbo les, Pa ris, Laf -
font, 1982, pp. 62 and ff.

6 Re pro du ced in Phi lip pe, R., Affi ches et ca ri ca tu res dans l’his toi re, Pa ris, Fer nand
Nat han, 1981, p. 77.
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Later a col umn, called the col umn of the world, re places the tree.7

These are stone col umns called col umns of the world or Jus tice col umns, 
like the X cen tury col umn of the mar ket of Treve.8 

Many my thol o gies as so ci ate God with judge ment be cause God is by
def i ni tion He who sees and knows ev ery thing, and hence is the only be -
ing ca pa ble of Jus tice. The idea pre sented through judg ing un der a tree is 
that judges are sim ple in ter me di ar ies of God, so that whilst judg ing, they 
are act ing out side their hu man con di tion. This idea is re in forced by tak -
ing the act of judg ing out side the com mon place of ev ery day life and
delim it ing it’s lo ca tion with a fenced-in en clo sure around the tree where
the trial goes on. The space is thus ren dered sa cred; the act of judg ing
—a di vine task par ex cel lence— takes place out of the pro fane place of
hu man con cerns.  Ren der ing sa cred the trial place con veys the mes sage
of law’s tran scen den tal char ac ter and hence the re quire ment of com pli -
ance with law’s de crees is jus ti fied.9 

A 1513 min ia ture (from the Swiss chron i cle by Diebold Schelling), of 
the ex tra mu ral ses sion of the Mulhouse tri bu nal (manu script dated 1513,
Luzern Korporationgemeinde), is a won der ful il lus tra tion of the ren der -
ing sa cred the space of tri als. In this im age, the trial was lo cated out side
the walls of the city. Tak ing it far away from the city was then a way of
sym bol is ing that it is God who judges by means of his in ter me di ary. 

It might be in ter est ing to re call that, up to the early Mid dle Ages, the
reso lu tion of con flicts was ne go ti ated be tween par ties and that an
institution was cre ated for this pur pose only in the late Mid dle Ages.10

The sa cred char ac ter of the place of tri als, and hence the sa cred char -
ac ter of the act of judge ment, is per pet u ated to day in Courts and Tri bu -
nals, where we of ten find a bar or rail ing sep a rat ing the space of the trial
from the gen eral pub lic. Some times, in XVIII cen tury’s im ag ery, a big
room was sim ply di vided by a fence that sep a rated lay men from those
who were tak ing part in the pro ceed ings of judge ment. This is the case in 
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7 On this sub sti tu tion, see R. Ja cob, Ima ges de la jus ti ce, cit., foot no te 4, p. 44; the
sub sti tu tion of the tree by a co lumn is al so per va si ve in the art of the Re nais san ce; see in
par ti cu lar F. Fran cas tel, Pein tu re et so cié té, Lyon, Au din, 1951, p. 61.

8 For the ge ne ral mea ning of co lumns, see Onians, J., “The Strength of Co lumns
and the Weak ness of Theory”, The Art of Inter pre ting, by Scott, S. C. (ed.), Uni ver sity
Park, Pennsylva nia Uni ver sity Press, 1995, pp. 30-39.

9 Cfr. Elia de, M., Le Sa cré et le pro fa ne, Pa ris, 1965.
10 Fou cault, Mi chael, “La vé ri té et les for mes ju ri di ques”, Dits et Ecrits 1954-1988,

Pa ris, Ga lli mard, 1994, vol. II, p. 570-588.
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a Dutch en grav ing of this pe riod which shows how the place of tri als
was al lo cated at that time in a Court in Hol land11 An other rem i nis cence
of the fenced-in en clo sure is the term “bar ris ter” for law yers who plead
in higher Courts. The first mean ing of the French term for bar, “Par quet”
is “lit tle park”; the Rob ert dic tio nary ex plains that it is an an cient word
(1366) that des ig nates the place where judges or law yers are po si tioned
in a Court. To day’s term barre or barreau is a metonymy that per mits the
des ig na tion of the Of fice of the At tor ney Gen eral by the word “par quet.”

A paint ing by Schopin, now de stroyed (com mis sioned in 1844 by the
Cham ber of Com merce of Rouen) rep re sents, as do many other paint ings 
of this pe riod, an oath. Schopin’s paint ing de picts the oath at the swear -
ing in of the first con sular judges at Rouen in 1563. In this im age, there
is a vari ant of the en clo sure, con sist ing of a bar made of pil lars that we
can of ten find in to day’s ju di cial ar chi tec ture too. Some times the sa cred
char ac ter of the place of tri als is also pointed out by a dif fer ence of
height; the judge is usu ally at a higher level and in a large seat from
which he can dominate the scene, where law yers of ten pres ent their ar -
gu ments. In a lower level, a spe cial place in the scene of the trial is
devoted to those peo ple who are un der oath.

The fre quent rep re sen ta tion of oaths is an other clue for the un -
derstand ing of the tran scen den tal char ac ter of the mes sage em bed ded in
the image of law. As we know, the oath still has great im por tance in the 
proceedings to day, even in lay so ci et ies. The pres ence of oaths in the im -
ag ery of law was al ready pres ent at the end of the XV cen tury. In a
chron i cle by Diebold Schil ling, we al ready find a rep re sen ta tion of The
oath of the la dies of Bubenberg, which is part of the col lec tion of
Berne’s mu nic i pal li brary.

Gran di ose ar chi tec ture in ju di cial and leg is la tive build ings is an other
vi sual way to con vey the mes sage of Law’s au thor ity. In each cap i tal we
visit, we are im pressed con stantly by the build ings where ju di cial and
leg is la tive pow ers are ex erted. All of them share a mon u men tal ar chi tec -
ture de signed to trans mit the idea of over whelm ing power.12 
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11 Engra ving re pro du ced in Ro bert Ja cob’s Ima ges de la Jus ti ce, Pa ris, Le Léo pard
d’Or, 1994, p. 96.

12 Cfr. “Le gi gan tes que”, Co mu ni ca tions, num. 42, 1985. On ju di ciary ar chi tec tu re
in par ti cu lar, see the co llec ti ve vo lu me pu blis hed by the Asso cia tion fran çai se pour l’his -
toi re de la jus ti ce, La Jus ti ce en ses tem ples, Pa ris, Erran ce, 1992, as well as part III of
Law and the Ima ge, Dou zi nas, C. and Neal, L. (ed.), op. cit., pp. 117 and ff.
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II. THE LINK BET WEEN GOD AND THE AUT HO RITY OF LAW

It is cer tainly not a new idea that, dur ing the Mid dle Ages, the source
of au thor ity was placed in God. How ever, what seems to me im por tant is 
to show how the link be tween God and po lit i cal au thor ity works. And
also how this link gives rise to a long chain of ar gu ments that are pres ent 
even now a days due to less well-known links which pro duce the con vic -
tion of the tran scen dence of law in our imag i na tion. 13

The first im age I want to con sider co mes from a XIII cen tury copy
of the Gratian De cree, (book of canon law): the In ves ti ture by Christ of
spir i tual and tem po ral pow ers.14 The scene is or gan ised by a cap i tal H
placed in the mid dle that sym bol ises the “humanum ge nus”, and starts
the first sub-di vi sion of the book: man kind is gov erned by two types of
law: nat u ral law and cus tom. This rep re sen ta tion soon be came a con ven -
tion and fixed code. But what is im por tant is the mes sage: spir i tual
power co mes di rectly from God, of course, but so does tem po ral power.
This is go ing to be come the most im por tant and con stant theme of the
im ag ery of law. The means of con vey ing this link are man i fold: at times, 
the del e gates of both pow ers share the ba ton of com mand. In other cases, 
we can find a key or two keys be ing given to the spir i tual power, whilst
a sword is given to the tem po ral power (or two swords, one for each of
them). In XIV cen tury ico nog ra phy, the sword is used for both spir i tual
and ter res trial or ders. The sym bol of the sword plays a very im por tant
role in the ico nog ra phy of law up un til the pres ent times. What we must
keep in mind is that this sym bol pur port edly co mes di rectly from God. 

This im ag ery is com mon to the Gratian De cree all over Eu rope and to
the Sax ons Mir ror (Sachsenspiegel) which are the most well known and
praised works of ju di cial lit er a ture from the Mid dle Ages, and hence
those that were cop ied the most at this pe riod.  

The sub ject of a XIII cen tury im age from the Décret Gracien, lo cated
at the mu nic i pal li brary of Troyes, is also the spir i tual and tem po ral pow -
ers, but this time there is an in ter est ing rhe tor i cal re source. To show the

ANA LAURA NETTEL D.532

13 The link bet ween trans cen den ce and law has been ad vo ca ted by Le gen dre, P., Le
dé sir po li ti que de Dieu: Etu de sur les mon ta ges de l’Etat et du droit, Pa ris, Fa yard, 1988; 
the re la tion to ima ges has been dee pe ned in Dieu au mi roir: Etu de sur l’ins ti tu tion des
ima ges, Pa ris, Fa yard, 1994.

14 B. N. Beau ne.
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link among them, the art ist has rep re sented the con ti nu ity be tween both
pow ers by means of the vi sual con ti nu ity of the Ten Com mand ments.  

In early rep re sen ta tions of tri als, we find as well four dif fer ent lev els
of power linked by a ver ti cal. This is the case of an Ital ian XIV cen tury
il lu mi na tion called the World Tri bu nal.15 The theme of the in ves ti ture of
spir i tual and tem po ral pow ers is em pha sized in this il lu mi na tion, through 
the King’s sword: ju di cial power, re li gious and po lit i cal power and of
course di vine power. God the fa ther is above with the keys of heaven in
one hand and a book that might be the Bi ble in the other. 

“The jus tice of men en dorsed by Christ” could be the ti tle of a paint -
ing by the Ger man school (early XV cen tury at Wurzbourg, Bisch
Fliches Ordinarial). A case is brought be fore a judge who is sit ing on a
large seat; this is one of the sym bols of au thor ity, con stantly pres ent in
susequent im ages of Jus tice. Christ is sit ting above with two swords
point ing to his ears, two swords that rep re sent again both or ders: spir i -
tual and earthly. The sword is an im por tant sym bol in many tra di tions, it
is also al ways re lated to power, but in the West ern judeo-christian world
it is also re lated to the two at trib utes of God: his power and kind ness.16  

During the XVI cen tury, the pres ence of Christ or God be came even
more fre quent in the im ages of tri als. This as so ci a tion again con veys the
same im plicit mes sage: judges are sim ple in ter me di ar ies, il lu mi nated by
God. They ex ert God’s judg ment in hu man af fairs.  In an im age of the
XVI cen tury, a judge sits un der the gaze of the Christ of the Apoc a lypse.17

The same el e ments are in a ver ti cal line: the trial, the judge in his seat and
above these the tran scen den tal el e ment: Christ in heaven with the sword. 

It is in ter est ing to note that in XVII cen tury en grav ings of civil pro ce -
dural stages, we have again at the top of the scene a cloud rep re sent ing
God and the sword. But a nov elty ap pears the rare pres ence, at this pe -
riod, of the scales.18 From XVIII cen tury im ag ery, it is worth re call ing a
fron tis piece rep re sent ing Canon law and civil law in “Le gal Vo cab u lary” 
ed ited by Philipe Vicat.19
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15 From an exem plar of the Gra tian De cree, Ita lian illu mi na tion from the XIV cen tury, 
Pu blic li brary of Ge ne va, re pro du ced in Ima ges de la  jus ti ce, cit., foot no te 4, p. III.

16 Phi lon’s De che ru bin, 21-27; al so Cfr. the entry “épée” in J. Che va lier and A.
Gheer brant (eds.), Dic tion nai re des symbo les, op. cit., pp. 407 and ff.

17 Urlich Ten gler, Der neu La yens pie gel, Augs bourg, 1511, fol. 34.
18 Cfr. the entry “ba lan ce”, ibi dem, p. 99 and ff.
19 Lau san ne, 1759.
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I have so far been ana lys ing im ages of a pe riod in which the di vine
source of po lit i cal power, and hence of law, was not con tested. But does
the sup pres sion of the mon ar chy by di vine grace im ply an aban don ment
of the jus ti fi ca tion of law’s au thor ity on its tran scen dence?  

Rev o lu tion ary ico nog ra phy shows us the con trary. In spite of an ev i -
dent ideo log i cal op po si tion to the King’s in ves ti ture with leg is la tive
supremacy, the as so ci a tion of di vin ity or di vin i ties with law, that is, the
idea of tran scen dence as a means of stem ming the au thor ity of law is
con stantly pres ent in rev o lu tion ary ico nog ra phy too.20

In the fa mous en grav ing Dec la ra tion of the Rights of Man and Cit i -
zen, by L. Laurent af ter Jean François Lebarbier (1793), we can see a
rep re sen ta tion of the Dec la ra tion of the Rights of Man and Cit i zen writ -
ten in roundheaded tab lets re call ing Mo ses’ tab lets. At the top of the
scene among the clouds, we see the eye of God en cir cled by char ac ter is -
tic flashes of light ning. On top of two col umns fram ing the tab lets, two
per son i fi ca tions: on the right, an an gel with a scep tre, sym bol of au thor -
ity and, on the left, a per son i fi ca tion of lib erty. In the mid dle of these
tab lets is the lictors’ rod, sym bol of au thor ity, and on the top of it the
Phry gi an cap, sym bol of lib erty of the rev o lu tion ary sans-cu lottes.

 The rep re sen ta tion of the Dec la ra tion of the Rights of Man and Cit i -
zen in roundheaded tab lets was not the prod uct of chance or the art ist’s
idea; it was part of an of fi cial dis course.  The Leg is la tive As sem bly de -
creed in 1792 that its in sig nia would take the form of the tab lets of law.
In a print by L. J. Allais, commemorat ing the Fes ti val of Unity and In di -
vis i bil ity in Au gust 1793, the sec ond year of the French Re pub lic, one
can also see on the left-hand side, the Re pub li can Con sti tu tion as Mo -
saic tab lets, emerg ing from the moun tain amongst light ning. On the
right-hand side, en cir cled by as tro log i cal signs, the lictors’ Rod is placed 
over the level of equal ity and crowned by the Phry gi an hat. 

The char ac ter is tic tran scen den tal mes sage of law’s au thor ity by an al -
lu sion to God is also pres ent in the Hommage to the Na tional As sem bly.
A print com mem o rat ing the Na tional As sem bly rep re sents the French
Con sti tu tion as a pyr a mid en crusted with por traits of the heroes of the
rev o lu tion.21 At the bot tom, we can see the French peo ple sur round ing
the pyr a mid. At the top the lily flower, sym bol of French roy alty, em a -
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20 Cfr. Jo nat han P. Rib ner, Bro ken Ta blets, cit., foot no te 4.
21 Ibi dem, p. 22.
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nates ce les tial light and il lu mi nates the whole scene. The print was made
in 1791, one year be fore the ab o li tion of the mon ar chy, but it gives us
the op por tu nity to ask whether the idea of the Gen eral Will is also to be
con sid ered as a tran scen den tal source of le git i macy? 

III. LAW AND JUS TI CE THE SYMBO LISM OF A LINK

Af ter this sur vey of sev eral cen tu ries, we have gath ered many sym -
bols still con stantly as so ci ated to day with the im ages of jus tice. 

Jus tice is con sid ered an at trib ute de rived from God’s per fect judge -
ment, as he is the only be ing able to see ev ery thing. God be ing just par
ex cel lence is the first source of jus tice to which we can ap peal, ac cord ing 
to West ern Judeo-Chris tian tra di tion. Fol low ing the de vel op ment of
iconic lan guage, we can see how one nat u rally passes from the link ing
of God with law to the as so ci a tion of law with jus tice and hence to in ter -
nal ize the idea that there is an ob li ga tion to obey the law. How is this
shown by the most well known rep re sen ta tions of Jus tice? The ref er ence
is Cesare Ripa’s work22 writ ten in Ital ian in 1597 and trans lated into
Eng lish, French, Ger man and Span ish. It is in ter est ing to no tice that
Ripa’s Iconology was not orig i nally il lus trated; it was a clas si fi ca tion
and de scrip tion of im ages; called by Panofsky ico nog ra phy.23 But most
of the fol low ing edi tions of Ripa’s work are il lus trated with a va ri ety of
styles ac cord ing to the time of pub li ca tion. 

Ripa’s al le gory of Jus tice de scribes it as a woman dressed in white
and blind folded. In her right hand she sup ports a bun dle of lictors’ rods
held by a rope, in the left hand she holds a torch, and be side her, is an
os trich, or a sword and a pair of scales. In Hertel’s edi tion (1758-1960),
the de scrip tion is en riched by other at trib utes such as a crown, a skull
and a dog ly ing at her feet.

Ripa says that this is the kind of jus tice ex erted by judges in Court.
The white of her dress sym bol ises that judges must be with out moral
blem ish. She is blind folded to sym bol ise that she must not be mis led by
the senses, but also to sym bol ise that Jus tice must use noth ing but pure
rea son whilst mak ing judge ments, and that jus tice is im par tial. The
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22 Ri pa, C., Ico no lo gia, 1597. I ha ve con sul ted the Spa nish trans la tion, Ma drid,
Akal, 1987, 2 vols.

23 Pa nofksy, E., Stu dies in Ico no logy, New York, Har per and Row, 1972, p. 3.
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scales are in them selves a met a phor for jus tice, which in di cates that each 
per son must re ceive no more and no less than what is due to him or her. 

It is also very im por tant from the view point of the rhet o ric of im age
that most rep re sen ta tions of jus tice have the same sym bols of au thor ity
in com mon. First, the bared up right sword which here rep re sents the rig -
our of jus tice that must not hes i tate to pun ish; sec ond, the lictors’ rods
that were the old Ro man sym bols of power to show that pun ish ment must
be given; third, the scep tre, sym bol of au thor ity par ex cel lence; and fi nally 
the crown. Sym bols, that as we noted be fore, are also per va sive in the
representations of Christ or God the fa ther. Through all of these sym bols,
we can eas ily fol low some lines of as so ci a tion that are pres ent in our
perception of the im age of law, even if we are not al ways aware of them.

IV. WHAT IS THE POWER OF IMA GE,

WHAT CAN WE DO WITH IMA GES? 

Un til now we have ana lysed im ages which con tained a num ber of
lines of as so ci a tion lead ing us to the im plicit mes sage con veyed. Let us
now try to find an ex pla na tion for the means by which im ages ac com -
plish such an im por tant role. 

Im ages do much more than il lus trate ver bal dis course and they do it in 
a very ef fi ca cious way that is reached in ver bal lan guage by a mech a -
nism that I have called else where the im plicit mode.24 In deed, im ages are 
not mere il lus tra tions of what we think. Thus the role they play can not
be per ceived as a sec ond ary role in com mu ni ca tion.25

So what is the power of im ages?26 To my mind their power is a very
special one, it is the power of “dem on stra tion” in the sense of prov ing
by show ing. How does this work?

First, when we look at an im age we of ten feel as if we were pres ent
within the scene that is tak ing place; it is the power of the im age that
positions us in the at ti tude of be ing a wit ness. The rea son is prob a bly
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24  Net tel, A. L., Pou voir et Lé gi ti mi té: La stra té gie pla ni fi ca tri ce au Mé xi que:
1982-1988, Pa ris, l’Har mat tan, fort hco ming.

25 See Gom brich, E. H., “The Vi sual Ima ge: Its Pla ce in Com mu ni ca tion”, in his
book The Ima ge and the Eye, Oxford, Phai don Press, 1982, p. 137 and ff.

26 For two dif fe rent ap proa ches, see Freed berg, D., The Po wer of Ima ges: Stu dies in
the His tory and Theory of Res pon se, Chica go, Chica go Uni ver sity Press, 1989, and Ma -
rin, L., Des pou voirs de l’i ma ge, Pa ris, Seuil, 1993.
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that im ages are things that give us some thing to see. Af ter all, as the law -
yers’ say ing runs: “what is seen is not to be judged”. 

Sec ond, the power of im ages also co mes from the con ceal ment of the
enun ci a tion. Through this anal y sis of im ages along sev eral cen tu ries, we
have high lighted that im ages “show” what they rep re sent. When look ing
at an im age, we usu ally re fer to it by say ing, for ex am ple: “here is Christ 
en dow ing...” 

This is the com mon way by which im ages func tion. For when we look 
at an im age, we re act as if there was no au thor, and we feel as if we were 
pres ent in the scene rep re sented. But if in stead, while pre sent ing an
image we say: 

“Here, the au thor wanted to tell us that...” 
the re cep tor’s at ti tude changes im me di ately be cause the au thor co mes

on the scene. In deed, in most kinds of im ages, the nar ra tor (who might
co in cide of ten but not al ways with the au thor) is not, so to say, ex plicit.27

It is this ab sence that fa cil i tates our abil ity to en ter into the im age and
feel that we are dis cov er ing what we see, as if we were there. It is only in 
spe cial cir cum stances that we are aware of the pres ence of the au thor
and, by the same to ken, of the fact that the work has been con ceived and
real ised by him with a de lib er ated in ten tion. This hap pens, for ex am ple,
when we go to an ex hi bi tion. Be cause, on those oc ca sions, we are aware
of the fact that the paint ings we are look ing at are the work of an au thor,
and this is why we see them as ex press ing an in ten tion and we in ter pret
them in those terms. How of ten do peo ple feel an noyed in front of ab -
stract art be cause they are told that these works do not have any mean -
ing? Nev er the less, they in sist on try ing to find out the art ist’s in ten tions.

The third point is that our most com mon at ti tude to wards im ages is
un crit i cal.28 This might be for many rea sons from the ra pid ity with
which we have to look at them (for ex am ple in the un der ground, or when 
we are driv ing) to the abil ity of the cre ator to make them strik ing. But
the ques tion is that, nor mally when we look at an im age, we ab sorb the
mes sage with out ques tion ing it, with out the at ti tude of some one who is
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27 See Ma rin, L., Dé trui re la pein tu re, Pa ris, Ga li lée, 1977, p. 61 and ff., who sho -
wed that in clas si cal re pre sen ta ti ve pain ting the re is a de nial of the sub ject of the enun -
cia tion.

28 For a dif fe rent ac count of the sa me ob ser va tion, cfr. Dou zi nas, C., “Pro so pon and
Anti pro so pon: Pro le go me na for a Le gal Ico no logy”, Law and the Ima ge by Dou zi nas,
C., and Neal, L. (ed.), op. cit., no te 4, p. 55.
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aware of be ing in front of a prop o si tion. There might be mul ti ple rea sons 
for this, as I have said, but two par a dox i cal fea tures of im ages seem to
me im por tant. The first fea ture is that im ages are trans mit ted, so to say,
via a di rect chan nel to our minds with out the fil ter of con scious ness.
Con se quently, in or der to ana lyse an im age and, hence, ques tion it, we
need a higher de gree of aware ness that im plies a spe cial ef fort of at ten -
tion and some times a spe cific train ing. And sec ond, that im ages pen e trate
very deeply into our minds be cause we take as premiss what we see in
the im age, and we con sider the con clu sion to which we are driven as our
own, with out real is ing that it is the con se quence that fol lows from the
im age it self.29 This is one of the main rhe tor i cal mech a nisms of im ages.
So the un crit i cal at ti tude stems from the fact that we are not ca pa ble
of fac ing what I call the “pic to rial ar gu ments”30 i. e. the premiss given
by the im age and the con clu sion that fol lows. By ac cept ing what we see
in the im age be cause of the “wit ness ef fect”, we are ac cept ing what
follows from it and this is the implicit mes sage. In deed, as the
conclusion to which vi sual im ages drive us, im plicit mes sages are those
that are not stated but are pre sup posed in an as ser tion. The ca non i cal
exam ple is “Pe ter stopped smok ing”, the im plicit mes sage: “Pe ter used
to smoke”,31 if we ac cept the first one, we au to mat i cally ac cept, so to
speak, the sec ond. The ques tion is that by say ing “Pe ter stopped smok -
ing”, I am not pre sent ing to the lis tener the “Pe ter used to smoke”,
prop o si tion, which he might be re luc tant to ac cept.  This may sug gest a
similarity with Helmholtz’ idea of per cep tions as “con clu sions of un con -
scious in fer ence”.32 I do not have any com pe tence to dis cuss whether
uncon scious in fer ences ex ist or not, but I do not think that what I am
say ing im plies the idea of un con scious in fer ence. What I am say ing is
much more mod est: if we quite eas ily be lieve what we see, as I think we
do, then we even more eas ily be lieve what fol lows from it. 
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29 Cfr. Mi les, M. R., Ima ge as Insight: Vi sual Unders tan ding in Wes tern Chris tia nity 
and Se cu lar Cul tu re, Bos ton, Bea con Press, 1985, in par ti cu lar chap. 3 “The Evi den ce of 
Our Eyes”, p. 41 and ff.

30 Pic to rial and not ima ge ar gu ments be cau se it ta kes in ac count the prag ma tic part
of vi sual ima ges.

31 See Du crot, O., Di re et ne pas di re, Pa ris, Her mann, 1980, p. 232.
32 Cfr. J. Bou ve res se, Lan ga ge, per cep tion et réa li té. To me 1. La per cep tion et le ju -

ge ment, Nîmes, Edi tions Jac que li ne Cham bon, 1995, in par ti cu lar chap. 1.
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The pe riod I have in sisted on mainly, might sug gest that the im age
of law I have stressed was mainly valid for the Mid dle Age and
Renaissance, up to the French Rev o lu tion. How ever, most of these
symbols have been used af ter the pe riod un der con sid er ation: the im age
of jus tice with round-headed tab lets is still per va sive dur ing the
nineteenth century. A rep re sen ta tion of Jus tice by Baron Gérard (La Jus -
tice, Département des Arts Graphiques, Lou vre) can be men tioned
among oth ers. And an exemple of what I called the “tran scen dent
argument” is still pres ent in a XX cen tury paint ing by Léon Bonnat, La
Jus tice (Museum of Beauvais), who was by the way the of fi cial por trait -
ist of the Third Re pub lic.

Fur ther more, if these im ages played an im por tant part in Courts
(paint ings and sculp tures), to day it is by monumentality in ju di cial ar chi -
tec ture that the sense of tran scen dence is con veyed. As far as law books
are con cerned, the tra di tional role of fron tis piece is now played by the
cover il lus tra tion... It is strik ing how many re cent books in this field still
use the im ages and sym bols I have ana lysed. This is the case in par tic u -
lar for the col umn. From this point of view, there is a con ti nu ity
between, say, Annibale Carracci who rep re sented Jus tice in an en grav -
ing as hold ing a col umn, and the cover de sign of a Marmor’s book Law
and In ter pre ta tion33 show ing col umns. Sig nif i cantly, the pho tog ra pher
of the pic ture is Jo seph Raz, him self a prom i nent phi los o pher of law.

In deed, my aim in ana lys ing these im ages was not only to stress that
dur ing this ep och au thor ity whether spir i tual, po lit i cal or ju di cial was
jus ti fied by a link with God. My pur pose was to show how icono graphic
lan guage was a pow er ful means of build ing a men tal im age of law. An
im age where the idea of its tran scen dence, whether we call it God,
Christ, Jus tice, Gen eral Will or what ever, is the ground of our al le giance
to the au thor ity of law in West ern cul ture: what I have pro posed to call
the “tran scen den tal ar gu ment of le git i macy”. Re stat ing the ar gu ment it
says: law be ing the means of ren der ing God’s will or the good of the
com mu nity tran scends the in di vid ual’s im me di ate in ter ests. This anal y sis 
led us to iden tify the im plicit mes sage —imbedded in law’s ico nog ra phy—
which con trib utes to the for ma tion of the ac cep tance of its le git i macy,
hence to the be lief that there is an ob li ga tion to obey it.
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33 Mar mor, A., ed., Law and Inter pre ta tion, Oxford, Cla ren don Press, 1995.
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